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eut, 1,~embers of the DeI7locratic Lawyers Club of Cleveland, 

Distinguished guests, Ladies and G,entlemen: 

I acknowledge with appreciation your courtesy in inviting me to 

the members of this Association; and I am. , also, for the 

privileges that permit me to speak to so wide an audience. 

The dead hand of the recent depression that destroyed industry through

out our country and brought progress to a halt, did not leave this city 

untouched. It suffered the fate connnon to all. Our was helpless 

in the face of the emergency_ Conditions grew steadily worse. 

The leaders of the old order saw nothing ahead but universal bankruptcy 

and the liquidation of assets under conditions so desperate tllat they could 

not and would not have been endured by any free people. 

Do not for a moment imagine that I exaggerate. During the Hoover 

Amninistration 6,067 bOOlks were forced to close their doors. The roanagers 

of the financial institutions that still survived were, in their desperation, 

in lr-ans, selling the securities that were to them, fore

mortgages mld restricting credit, thereby acc the slJeed with 

which we were approaching complete chaos. Foreign trade had been brought to 

a st811dstill, price levels nere falling everywhere, and tho burden of debt was 

our people to their knees. Failures and ban1a:-uptcies had reached 

:proport ions. Our agricultural population vras in dire distress 

and farm evictions were taking place at the rate of more than tyro hundred 

thousand a year. 

Nor is this all. Tho funds of charitable organizations and the re

sources of the generous, who had boen contributinG to the help of those less 
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fortunate than themselves, i,7CrO bo depleted to the vanishing point. The 

budgets of" states, Counties and municipalities were out of balance; and could 

not be restored by any form of t~cation that the people wero able or willing 

to bear. The morale of 'our nation had beon profoundly shaken. Some lost 

ho];)o ontirely and froely predicted the break up of the foundations of our 

govermncn t • Sheor necessity was gnawing at the roots of democracy; and fear 

and hunger, the twin breeders of revolution, Vlere abroad in the land. 

This was the situation that "'las bequeathed by the outgoing aclrflinistra

t ion to Franlclin Delano Roosevelt. His immediate problem had to do rri th the 

financial and bankir~ crisis. 

The amazing uithdrauals of gold for hoarding, or for export to foreign 

cOlliltries occurring in February and during the first few days of March, 1933, 

ITillde it impossible to continue gold redemptions upon the old basis. 

During the thirt.y day period to which I have referred, $476,100,000 in 

gold had been ni thdraVln from the Federal Reserve banks and the United states 

Treasury, of which $311,000,000 was for export, or to be earmarked for foreign 

accounts. Simultaneously, there nas a great demand for ~oney of all kinds 

for domestic hoarding, not only in b~~s, but in mattresses and in holes dug 

in the cellar. This procesc iTent on with feverish accelerat ion. Against 

the day of the impending collapse, those uho could lay hands upon substantial 

amounts of gold bullion, gold coin, or gold certificates, were carrying them 

stGalthi1y to storage in safe deposit boxe:a. No one h.lleVi what the next fev; 

hour s :night bring forth. 

The holders of $20,000,000,000 of Federal gold obligations, ~ith an 

annual interest charge of $700,000,000, could, in a relatively short time, 
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have drained all of the n.vailable gold out of the treasury. This rlould have 

been tantamount - ~illd I say it deliberately - to delivering the destiny of 

our gold reserves into lJrivo.te hands, and by that same token delivering the 

destiny of America into private hands. 

I have occam on to remember very vividly a meeting held on Sunday morn

ing the fifth of March, 1933, at the Treasury Building. There were gatherod 

public officials and distraught leaders of high finance. Not one of them know 

nhat to do. They wero uS bC1.7ildered u group as I ever looked upon. AllCl then 

the President acted, s\.ift as lightning. Early on Monday, the sixth of March, 

1933, he issued his first proclmno.tion which suspended the operation of a1.1 

our banking institutions, prevented their dostruction, n.nd afforded em oppor

tunity for rehabilitation. That dramatic and drG.stic exorcise of Presidentinl 

po~er \.as a superb act of courageous statosIT~ship - and it saved tho nation. 

Thereafter, the President, acting in closE.: cooperation nith Congress, approved 

of a series of acts, and pror:1ulgatod Executive Orders that effected a funda!"'! 

mental change in the financial structuro of our coUtltry. Gold and gold bullion 

viera S\icpt into tho Troasury of the Uni t.Gd States. Gold certificates were 

placed v;here they VIere readily uithin tho control of the Governmont. Foreign 

exchange \iaS regulated. Be.nks i;;ere progressively reopened. Gold hoarding 

was brought under control. Tho banking sy stem Vlas ro-organized. Parity Vlas 

rigidly TIluintcined, and n complete transition Vias effected fron the discredited 

gold coin standard to a gold bullion standQrd, nith the content of the dollar 

fixed at an ondurable cu!lount. 

During. this poriod the Dopnrtnont of Justic·o, through its various 

cgcncics) drovG out of hoc..rding more than thirtY-llinc million dolla.rs in ti0ld 

~~d forced it into tho TreQsury of tho United states in exchange for ~le lega.l 
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tender of the GoverlTIrrent. The se Ileasures were but part of the inspiring 

story of a troubled nation finding its nay successfully out of financial 

chaos. 

Speaking a few days ago at Philadelphia in criticism of the policies 

of the administration, rv!!'. Hoover took occasion to deplore the devuluation of 

the gold dollar. I do not pause to debate the issue, because not u fruction 

of one percent of our people agree nith him; because no responsible voice is 

raised anyTlhere in lIDlericn demanding a return to the old ratiO, or the old 

systan; because the banking institutions themselves are no~ persuaded that 

theoe :measures 1;lerc needed and successful; because this policy relieved the 

strain under which our whole financial and comnercial structure was breaking 

do~vn; because it eased the unbearable burden of public and private debt; 

because the leaders of the Republicllil Party, in drafting their platform, did 

not see fit to challenge its wisdom; because its beneficent ef.fects were felt 

in every home, in every factory nnd upon eve~J farm in America; and because 

.1~. Hoover himself did not have the courage to advocate a restoration of the 

old system or the old ratiO. 

}lIoreover, the administrat ion secured the enactment of a law insuring 

deposits to the extent of $5,000 each in all the banks within the Federal 

system. Fifty-two million of our people come within the protecting folds 

of that beneficent law; and do not have to lie awake nights worrying about 

their deposits. Their money will be there in the morning or whenever they 

want to draw it out. That TIeasure met with violent opposition in high 

financial circles. Governor Landon himself, before he became a candidate 

for President, vigorously denOl.lllCed it as unvlise, unsou..nd, and disastrous. 
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Since this enactment has been in actual opert:.tion, and since the exigencies 

of the campaign havlJ bourne heavily upon hi:r.l, he has not mentioned thE; subject, 

and no one ca."'1 get him to ITlention it. .And yet, after all, all that the Presi

dent did W6.S to put a little civilization into the banking business. 

Nor is this all. Within the last few weeks, our Governnent, through 

cooperation with the Governments of France and Great Britain, has entered into 

an arrangement calculated to stabilize foreign exchange so that international 

trade, uhich had practically disappeared during the Hoover a~llin~stration, lnay 

move freely once more. 

Do you suppose for a moment that this great reforrfl in our financial 

struc ture was broug)lt - about vIi thout a battle? Not for a moment did the great 

financial int~rests that c enter in Wall street rela."'C their resistance, or 

forego any opportunity to poison the minds of the people against the policies 

of the President and the reforms he sought to bring about. 

When the anti-gold hoarding Pleasures Here promulgnted there VIas a great 

hue and cry in conservative ~uarters. They TIGrG assailed as an illlconstitutional 

encroachment upon ~rivat8 rights. But surely there can be no right to hoard 

in time of national peril any more than there ca."'l be aright to seize the best 

life boats in a stOTIn at sea, or seQuester food in a city illlder seige. The 

admir.:.i strat ion was obliged to defend these EleaSU1'es in court - and defended 

them successfully~ 

And did the struggle end there? Not at all. Those who naintained 

that the whole financial :;;,olicy of the administration was unconstitutional 

r.~ insti tuted a series of suits, and the government was obliged to resist in the 

courts the attempts of priv:ate li tigantG to destroy the system that the 
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president and the Congress had created. At every stage of the struggle 

for the right of the peoplo to control their own currency, the administration 

had to do battle with powerful interests and entrenched greed. 

Those were anxious days in tho Department of justice, and they ~;ere 

anxious days for the mnerican people. 

It Vias not until the Supreme Court, by a 5 to 4 decision upheld the 

posi tion of the Administration that the battle subsided; and, even nm7, vIe 

hear ml~fled rumblings of it from time to time, in irreconcilable quarters. 

Every argument that ingenuity could suggest was advanced to persuade the 

Court that the Government had been a party to the breating of· contracts; that 

it had assumed an immoral position Qnd that it had enacted grossly unconsti

tutional laws. Had the decision gone against the governr:1ent it would have 

meant the breuk-doVlIl end the wreckage of the structure that had been so care

fully erected. It Ylould hJ.ve added ten billion dollars to the public debt of 

the government. It would have written up the public and private debts of our 

country by sixty-nine billion dollars, and would, overnight, have reduced the 

balanc e in the Treasury of the Uni t,ed Stutes by more than t~lO billion five 

hundred million dollo..rs. 

The increased interest charges nIone y;ould have a.-rnounted to over two 

und one-half billion dollars per annum; and tho.t surn is tuic e the vo.lue of the 

combined wheut and cotton crops of this country in the year 1930. It would 

hc,ve s~)eI18d chuos and hal ted recovery in its trucks. 

And ~hat has been tho result? Our credit never stood high(;r than it 

does today, [md tho .fullericlli'1 dollar is the sOlL.i1dcst monetary unit on the fnce 

of the earth. Reckless partisan orators and irresponsible purveyors of 
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poisoned propaganda, in an effort to terrorize the people, have conjured up 

spectre of imminent national bankruptcy. Tho best test of the solvency 

eredit of a privatf.~ bus iness is the pric G which its securiti os command in 

the markot. The Dest test of whether a govermllent is sound and solvent, is 

the prico v:hich investors are vlilling to pay for its bonds. Today, in the 

midst of all the hue and cry about bankruptcy, oxcessive spending, waste, taxes 

the solid fact romains that business men, foreigners as viell as 

buy the bonds of tho Government of the United Statos at a price well 

above par; while four years ago, when Republicans were a&.ninistering the Gov

errnnent, those very same issues 'Here suffering a depreciation of 18 to 20 

per cent. Meanuhile, so skillfully and successfully has the Treasury refunded 

upon favorable terms the outstanding principal amount of the national debt that 

actually the com,uted interest burden for the last fiscal year is lower than 

for any year between 1919 and 1924, inclusive. And let me add that the year 

ending on the first day of October 1936, does not record one single national 

bank failure in America. It is an all-time record. 

The real truth of the matter is that the Presid~nt placed the Goverlli~ont 

of tpe United states at the service of the poople. It ceased to be merely the 

spokesman and the servant of big business. He shifted the money center of 

America from Wall street to Washington, and, if I mistake not the temper of 

of our p8ople, they approve of tho change. This statement may seem inflamma

tory to some, but to tho so who ITent through tho struggle and Yfho knorl 'I."lhat was 

at stake, it is the sober truth. It accounts, in part at loast, for the 

tremendous hatred of the President amongst certain small groups that havo felt 

their unrighteous privileges slipping fl'Vlay. In a sense, it is the key to the 
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campaign. It supplies the ansr/er to all those who may be be\1ildered by 

the charges and countercharges that fill the air. 

All sorts of accusations are made against the President. I do not 

pause to enumerate them. Every device that ingenuity could suggest has 

been used in a vain effort to break the fnith of the poople in thoir greut 

leader. So desperate wns the situation when he took office that not one 

statosman in a thousand could have met the test successfully. Through 

political genius, or hO\1Gvor you explain it, Prosident Roosevelt seized the 

tragic hour and turned it into [I. nnt ionnl triumph. His superb courage, 

rare insight, and inspiring lendorship rnllied a wavering people at a 

cri tic al hour. America needs Roosevelt. This is no time for lesser men. 

With brave heart he carries the heavy burdens of his great office. Let us 

not fail him in the ;Least degree. Let us send him such an inspiring message 

of faith and friendship that even greater strength \1ill be given to him to 

carryon the tasle he has undertaken. 




